Enriching our employees

MainPay Money: Exclusive
benefits at your fingertips.
Save up to £1,000 every year on your purchases
at hundreds of popular retailers.

www.mainpaymoney.co.uk

Amazing discounts on your high street shopping
MainPay Money allows you to order high street shopping
vouchers and reloadable cards, and get a discount with every
purchase. For example, you can get 10% off when you top up
your Boots card - so if you request £100, you will pay just £90.

Hundreds of exclusive online cashback offers
Enriching our employees

Earning cashback when you shop online is easier than ever.
Access your favourite offers through MainPay Money and place
your orders. Cashback will be available on your account within a
few days. You can then withdraw it to your bank account, use it
to top up your store cards, or donate it to St John’s Hospice.

Tips and Tricks to save even more on www.mainpaymoney.co.uk
Instant savings with the EasySaverTM card
MainPay Money’s EasySaver™ Card is the easy, convenient way to save at over 40 retailers...with
just one reloadable card. The EasySaver™ Card gives you a 7.5% discount at a wide range of high
street stores, including Boots, Argos, and Marks & Spencer. What’s more, top ups are loaded on
your card on the same day, so you’re all set up to save in an instant!
Need something last minute?
MainPay Money’s Instant Vouchers are a quick and effective way to save money on the go. They
are available at numerous retailers including M&S, Currys PC World and Pizza Express. Simply
place your order on MainPay Money, and you will receive your voucher within seconds, either
as a text message on your mobile phone, a PDF in an email, or a discount code on your account
(dependent on the retailer).
Great offers, made for sharing
With MainPay Money, your loved ones can enjoy great savings and offers, too. You can have up
to four reloadable cards per retailer and up to two EasySaver™ Cards, and give them to friends
and family.

Registering with MainPay Money
1. Request access to MainPay Money by
logging in to your MainPay account and
selecting MainPay Money in the Personal
Information section.

3. Once your account is activated, log in
any time you like from your computer,
smartphone or tablet and find the discounts
that are right for you.

2. Click on the link in the email. This will allow
you to set up your own personal password to
activate your account.
Helpdesk 0207 985 9960
Operated for MainPay Money. Registered in England and Wales (No. 05696250) at 90
Westbourne Grove, London, W2 5RT. Registered under the Data Protection Act(No. Z964960X).
Terms and Conditions may apply. Offers can be changed or withdrawn without notice. Products
subject to availability. Errors and Omissions Excepted.

